
Stern Bars Kennedy Book Censorship 

ss„cliki to The New York Time. 	the German rights from Look. he groaned as he lay in bed. 
BONN, Jan. 1n—Henri Man- The second Stern installment She opened the window and 

nen, editor in chief of the West contains only ore major pm- turned out the fight.' 
3erman re,n -x"-e Stern, said sage not printed by Look. It Mrs. Kennedy then said good 
today that a--.y change in Wil- tells of the Kenned•r's stay in night and, went out, "sorry that 
!lam Manchester's book "The the Hotel Texas ire Fort Worth she was parted from him." 
Death of a .Prenident" would the ni7ht before the assassins: Mr. Nannen has said he did 
ncrense what he Fp.'d was an tion. The passage, retranslated not print Anything personally 
•mpreasion that thetrLat i was from the German. read~: 

"Before she lay down she harmful to Mrs. Kennedy or her 
eing 	...; ,i. Wt. ww----  
Ina l'Orelvor• to Stern's sec- went once again 'Ca ten. husband children. He said the desired deleticns were of historical in. 

and installment r the book, who had put on his blue and t;ese, 	,. oilme-eek.,,....„ 
Mr. Mannen said his magazine white striped pajamas. They 
would n'!L """f rilt ' ' r?-..r —kip could not spend the night to-
for the sake cf Senator Robert gether. The mattress had been 
Kennedy's career. . 	, 	

k magazine.  is filing suit 
againts Stern for whdt William 
Attwood, editor In chief of 

removed from his double bed Cowles Communications. called 
"The animosity betwenn the and on one side of the bed lay breach of . contract in publish

Kennedys and the Joh7schs 17 the hard sleeping board on tug the uncut version. 
not our affair," he said. "We hich he [because.. of his war- Today, a member of a West 
admire the career of Bobby ime back injury] had to sleep. German Parliament appealed to 
Kennedy, but concern over his ext to it was nothing but Mr, Nannen net to print see-
success wall n-1 induce us to aked springs. • • 

he :lows." 	 n 
Stern's second irrealiment, tit were so exhauSted that they bons deleted by Look. Dr. ill- 

suppress t 	 "They entered a long embrace, rich 'Lohma . Social' Democrat, 
called on Mr. Nannen to re- 

which appeared in West Ger- ctually supported more than clarify the borders between po- 
many to_,ay, contains the see- eld one another." 	 litical informatien and ourn 1. 
and half of Look magazine's The passage continues: "I idle seng ie1.00 b 	n- 

!first instalkaeht. Stern bought have a devilish stomach ache,' 	 on. 
I  	 • 	 


